
mayor kissed "her. Looking atdeal of unfairness on the part
of , the owners . and operators ofJ- - I I a good year, with their thousandtrfsjx pictures, .we float" blameStatesman Mary. Capper's Weekly. 'the mine. The innocent by
standers, the people of the United

William Gibbs McAdoo is inStates who depend upon coal di

' Buying

For Owr

813 8torrs
' - Assure

Lowest

Prices

faror of a nonpartisan bloc, butrectly ;or Indirectly,, have been
1 . v il II 11 .1 rev ' .... V "J JiA 'v 2

. loaned Daily Except Monday by """-- ' i V

"J- TIIH STATESMAN PUBLISHING COMPAXT
.SIS s; Commercial St; Salem. Oregon !

(Portland Office, 27 Board of Trade Buildings Phone Automatic
. - S27-6- S .......

and will continue, to be the great-
est " 'sufferers from the bad con

where are we to get the other
nonpartisan, Mc? Lo Angeles

acres of flax.
'"

Radio is the official name of
the new method of transmission of
the human voice, j Wireless U
passe. Salem is getting into the
radio game stronger aU the time.

S W

A war is on against poker play-
ing. But poker playing is noi
gambling. It is merely taking
the money.

JT. i r is e wi'tfintrTTimes. tditions leading up to the strike,
and that must attend its continu-
ance for either a short or a long

II Organization r"
.Borah, Johnson. France and

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS " ;

The Associated Presa la exclusively entitled to the use for publi-
cation of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited
In this paper and also, the local news published herein. ' .

La Follette will never be referredtime. Some way must be found
160 North Liberty Street, Salem, Oregonto as the "big tour" of the sento protect the public against such

ate, nnless the suffix, "nuisances'It. J. Hendricks
Etepben A. Stone It is predicted that 100 yearsindustrial warfare. .There Is no

rightful place in the United States is added.
.....Manager

, Managing Editor
.........Cashier

. .Manager lob Dept
Ralph Oiover .
Frank Jaakoskl

from now Chicago wilt contain as
many people as England. And
by tbe same s'gn Salem will have
more people than are now ia
Marion and the adjoining coun

The Democratic newspapers of poiNGSTELEPHONES:

for,, such warfare, affecting the
llres and comforts and general
well being of a. whole
Strikes of, all kinds are growing

Business Office, S3
Circulation Department. S S S Oregon are very anxious concern

ing the Republican candidates for
the' various state offices.

: , Job Department, 6SS '

Vi . Society Editor, 101 , ties of Polk, Yamhill, Benton,
Linn and Clackamas. And may5 more unpopular In this country,

and the time Is here when theyEntered at the Postofflce In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter we all be. here to see it.should be made Impossible, , In - Of coarse, the Russians will at-

tend the Genoa conference. They
have nothing to lose. Senator France of Marylanddustrial peace is as necessary as

peace from armed conflicts. -
enjoys the doubtful distinction of

LILLIAN ' RUSSELL QN IMMIGRATION being the only senator to vote
against the naval reduction treaty'hlTS FOR BREAKFASTLillian Russell, or Mrs. Alexander P. Moore as she ought Even Reed of Missouri ducked
and went home without a pair.

- The following is a paragraph
taken from the current weekly
financial letter of Henry Clews,
the Wall Street authority: "About
the only unfavorable element In

In Endless yari&ty
f hare just axrived from enr Irayers at New York. It is all iplc and spaa new

goods fresh from the most reliable looms aad manufacturers no v seconds

and 'tjob lots' in these immense stocks! Your examination will demonstrate
ag&in this season the mdsputeble superioritj of, both the quality and the
values in our-- offerings.' ; .' ' '

.
'

--
- . . " :V

Snappy New Sport ; Spiii:s

For the Up-to-Da- te Young Man

Mr. France, curiously enough, isperhaps how to be called, has returned from a visit to Europe
of-a- . little more than two months with a rather gloomy.view radical, but the radicals as a

St'll they come. . .... . . .

S
Candidates for city marshal. ,

There (s less than three months

of; the outlook for immigration. She made an investigation
of the situation as an agent of the Department of Labor and
has reported her findings at much length. Her conclusion U

body are against militarism.ir.
France has his reasons, "but the
home folks in Maryland may be

the present business situation is
furnished by the strikes In the
New' England textile district. The unable to appreciate them.supply. of flax fiber in the Irish

mills, according to reports com-
ing to this country. There was

proposed coal strike, if made ef-

fective on the 's national scale
which is now being attempted, Residence Much Damaged
may prove something of a deter By Fire Early Last Nightrent to business, but the financial

an offer a few days ago for lour
car loads of fiber front the staf!
plant at the penitentiary. ; it
was not accepted. There may be
a "runaway" market for flax fi-

ber, in which cse the new com--

community has fairly Veil made
up Its mind that such a strike

Fire, presumably from a defect
ire flue, damaged the residence of

'
Style and Quality
that Appeals ,

Prices that Convince I
cannot succeed: and that it is Ben H. Drager. ,647 South Com-

mercial street early Monday night.

that the immigration of recent years has been from a class
of people that arrests rather than aids the development of a
nation, that the more desirable people are needed at home
arid are stayirigthere, that a great deal of trickery is being
employed In' smuggling immigrants into the United States.

I; She believes it would be a good thing for this country to
put a ban on" all immigration for five years; and she would
like to see the naturalization laws amended to require a resi-
dence of 21 years as a prerequisite to citizenship. Meanwhile
she urges the ifequirement .of mental and physical jtests of
prospective immigrants by American "physicians abroad, au-
thority for consuls to refuse vises to, unfit persons, making a
felony of the giving of false information concerning the eligi-
bility of applicants for admission to the United States and
amendment of the 3 per cent quota law to allow the regula-
tion by the Secretary of Labor of the numbers of immigrants
tope admitted from any one country. .. . . I,

CThe purpose of the last stiggestfon is to make' it possible;

FUTURE DATES
.

April 5, Wednrxdar Boxinr tnd wrrat
.

i iFiremen succeeded in controlling
the flames by efficient use ofline t rmory bj collets championship

teama. chemical and water, although the
April 5 and 8, Wednmdar and Thort- - blase had made such headway inday Joint concert of Willamette aniTcr- -

the dry woodwork of the framesity cle einba. Waller halt

probably not likely to bar-ve- ry

long continued!-v'Ther- e ean be no
doubt that trade expansion 13 now-wel-l

. under way and that many
plants which have been shut
down will soon be Working full
time again. This will result in
laifcsr industrial earnings; and
thus the railroads will have great-
er loadings "which, with reduced
operating costs, will produce bet

FEATURE of the SpringA season is the great popular-
ity of Sport Clothes for general
utility as well is sports wear. "We

anticipated the j demand and
spread ourselves on Sport Suits
fpr young men and now hare an
unusual selection jof smart styles
from which to choose. The sav-
ings effected through our large
quantity buying for 312 stores will
take care of a fine Easter hat and
a shirt and necktie to go with the
new Suit. r

structure. . The damage was aboutApril 7, Fridar "Clarence," comedy
to be given at 8ilrrton by Playmaker

$1,000. .of HilTorton utga school.
Mr. Drager, who is warehouseH " 'l m m uvtmj w; t'm v w.wwn nil"

lamotto' UaiTenity and DenTer
man of the Standard Oil company,
succeeded in recovering a portApril 7, Friday "Hoosier School Haa-tor,- "

proaentod by Miaa Lain Walton'a
student nnder diroctioa oL American lio- - folio of valuable business recordsWUilC XCbttliliil U VCi VCI1I AH4AAllUilA iUUli AVA,U
rion Aaziliary. and memoranda from the burnter net results. April 7. Friday "Psnl Rororo" to ing building. Although the leathbo proaentod by Salem alfc school araaic

er carrier was slightly burned theaopartment. . . . ,

April 8, Saturday Coanty Odd Follow contents were uninjured, it wasEighty-si-x per cent of those
definitely connected" with' crime meeting at AomaTilIe.

April 10, Monday Willamette nniver stated.
aity chapel. Prof. Fake. "VitaminetIn the United. States, during the Alonzo T. Wain Is owner of theand the balanced diet, 8 p.m.

residence.April 12. Wednesday County eommii--past six months were without
previous - criminal records, it is
estimated by the president of the

ity cino iMeration mreta in Baiem.
April 14, Friday Last dayoa which $16.50It is now admitted that thereeandidatea for atato offices may file with

Is no life on Venus. But who wassecretary or state.Relief society at Washington; April 18 to 2t "Better Masis" woes thinking of going there?

countries together, to admit persons .in excess oi that per
centage from countries- - furnishing particularly desirable im-
migrants; When, .for: instance, the demands of industry call
for unusual numbers of specially qualified persons. "

: Mrs. Moore's emphasis upon the' desirability; of closer
scrutiny abroad of prospective immigrants accords with the
opinion of many observers ; ''!'"' ' :

: But few will accept her sweeping criticism of recent im-

migrants as a class, for it is not reasonable to suppose that
the appeal of America as a "promised land'! no longer reaches
any except those who are not wanted in. their native lands.
That it is the ambitious and the venturesome; rather than
the contented and the timorous who seek new homes pr new
places in which to improve their material condition is still
true; will ever be true."' -- y: i " - (

, But something should be done about a better" selection
of our immigrants, and it reflects little credit upon Congress
that this matter is to be put off for another year, at least;
nnnher vear hecinninff thi first of Julv. ' s i - -

The encouraging phase of the ex ia Salem.
April 18. Sunday Eaater.
April 18, Tuesday Whitney Boys'

XOTICE OF THE IMPROVEhibit is its evidence that modern
prison policies are yielding a sub-
stantial proportion of reform.

fjnorus to aiof at Christiaa church.
April .27. ThrrMtj looth anniTer

aary of birth of General U. 8. Grant.
MEXT OF NORTH FOURTH
STREET FROM THE NORTHMay 1. Monday W. W. Ellsworth.

noted editor and literary man,, to address LINE OF HOOD STREET TO
THE SOUTH LINE OF NOREx-Gover- Cox will campaign Willamette atoaenta.

May 4, 5 and . Oheirian Cherriaco;
May 18, Saturday Jon ior week-en- d WAY STREET.in Massachusetts against the re aatertalnmant at O. A. O. v Notice Is hereby given that theMay 19. Friday Primary oleetiosuelection of ' Senator Tydge. As $29,75May 19. Friday Open houao, science Common touncll ot the City of"Sunset" Cox once said to Ben Salem deems, it expedient andcepartmrni oi oird acnooi.
May 20, Saturday Marida Coanty

school athletes meet.Butler, in a house debate, "Shoo, hereby declares its purpose and
We are'receivin too many Immigrants ; tut whatos vasfrl fly,'- - don't bother me. Remem May SO and 87, Friday and Satnrday

May FoatiTal. Oratorio Oreotioa Friday intention to improve North, Fourth - - i ;;r v -:-
.::'-;:' :? !'

Street from the north line of Hoodm armory; liTing plctnrea Satnrday aifhtly more important, we are receiving too many of the kind
we do not want and do not' need r :' .,;J :K '" v:;

ber that old-fashio- negro min-

strel song? ' ' A Jane a. sionday Track meet. Willam-- Street to the south line of Norotto and Paeifio UaiTenity at ,ForeaAt t A - At--' i. ' ':IItli.j'jLll!L way Street at the-expens- e of thevtoto.
June 14. Wednesday Fl Day.Ana xnese are Dy sneer iorce oi ineir numuers. enuuwz

out and taking the places of some prospective immigrants
who would be an asset in this country in helping to build up

abutting and adjacent property,
except the street intersections the

Juno 16, Friday High, acheol cradna
tkn.

Jano 19-8- Jnly 1 Oonroatioa of expense of which will be assumedthe waste places andL aiding in many lines tbf progressive Oregoa Tiro Chiefs' aaooeiaUoa at Marsh
Weld. ,

Jnly 8 and 4 Mondar and Tnoadair
by the City of Salem, by bringing

' If Gandhi persists In his pro?
gram of the nonpayment of taxes,
one can see' where his popularity
is bound to increase not only in
India, , but In some other places

in conservative Oregon.

neveirvnmeTir- - said portion of North Fourth

" The styles displayed by our Your g Men's Sport Suits follow those of the leading
custom tailors of Fifth Avenue and Broadway. The woolens are of our, own selection
and in patterns which are, both correct and distinctive. The tailoring. is the skillful,
careful kind which the clothing of this, and all other J'. C. lenney Co. stores, alwsyt
exhibits. Materials are all-wo- ol tweeds, cassimeres and unfinished worsteds jn tbe new-

est patterns and colors for this Spring and Summer; made in single ' breasted style
with three-quart- er loose belt, patch pocket s and backs with invertfcd pleats and in-

verted pleat vent. .
' - .;,".-u:'V- ' r7'"";;.";Y';

,''.''"' :..". ' " . . ...r.."-
To the young man who desires to be right In his v

; attire this Spring these Sport Saits offer more style and genuloe
service than can be had elsewhere at anything near these prices.

State eoarention of Artisans at Wood burn
Street to the established grade.September 13, Wednesday Oregon

Methodist conference meets in Salem. constructing cement concreteboth are wfong. There are Tic-io- us

practices and' unreasonable
demands on the part of the strik

September SI, SS aad Pendleton
roead --ap.

September 25 SO tnehtsire Oregoa
curbs, and paviiig said portion of
said North Fotirth Street with a

The writer has been trying to
make up his mind as to which
side is right in the coal! strike,.
The temporary ,oncli slon Is that

Btato Fair.
Norem her T, Taoaday General oleo

. Mary Garden cried when Ore-
gon's governor and the Portland six; inch Portland cement concreteers, and there has been a, great pavement in accordance with the

plans and specifications therefor
--fwhich were adopted by the Com-

mon Council on the 3rd day of
V SCHOOL

' ; STUDY
HTJMOH
PLAY
WORK

April, 192J, nor on file in the of
fice of the City Recorder, and Men's Ties

i Smart Stylos
Spring Suits For Boys
With Two Pairs of Knickers

which for greater certainty and

Edited by John II. MillarThe BiQst Little Paper In the WorldCopyright, 1023, Associated Editors
convenience and a more detailed
description thereof, are hereby re-
ferred to and made a part hereof.

Tbe Common Council herebyWhen - he, succeeded the person
who was out had to be it. When hsJe .nope v

declares its "purpose and intentionmmmtij DONT Wa .ever the leader said. 'The ship be to make the above described IratrUS TRrVfH.
provement by and through the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem.and thet'e, 4re ooieg with blan

By order of the Common Coun

Here IS a special treat for boys
and their mothers. Boys' .Knicker-
bocker Suits of splendid quality, made
specially for us of fancy casslmere
cloths in the popular Spring colors of
brown, green and : blue --and every
suit with an extra pair of knickers,
rrices that appeal to every-thrift-

y
,

parent...-- ..
'

':-- . .

$6.90 $9.90
$14.75 $160

kets .ana ,a cpupie ox aticnen
bles with , candles, stuck in vine cil:

EARL RACE. CIt Recorder.
Date of first publication of this

gan to sink they all changed
places... , ,' ,l ' :P

-- 'The refreshment's wer3 fegnlar
boy stuff, thick ham sandwiches
and coffee, ici. cream and cake.
While they were eating ; Laurie's
Uncle Rod, who used to be t Bai-

lor, came in and told them some
seafaring yarrs. . '. v ,

'J'm going, to remember that
party and when Kobhte grows
bigger we'll plan for him
Just like that,' Mother."

gar bottles on them ,Mary had
worked all afternoon weaving
big string spiderweba. in the cor notice is April 5, 1922.

. i
-- Pieces of eight! To. ho,' ho,

and a bottle of rum'- .- said Peggy.
. "Goodness gracious!" said Mrs.

Phillips. "What's the matte?"
."Mary Thornton- - was Just tell-

ing me about the party she help- -
1 plan for her brother Laurie.

It was jnst a party tor boys, and
it "must have been a crackerjack.
I'd like to have been '. 'Uttlcs
mouse Jeekln in."'' j

ners. - - .p'-'-!'- j; V" r ':'
'

NOTICE OF THE DIPROVE-MEX- T

OF j NORTH SEVEN.They spent the evening playing
TEENT.II STREET FROM THE
NORTH IJXE OF D' STREET

all sorts of pirate, games. They
didn't have' to worry about spoil-

ing the furniture.- - 1 ; '?' , TO THE SOUTH LINE OF"LauTtV the one t that's Uwo
, MARKET STREET.

. Beautiful Imported silks
are used for these flue
wide-en- d ties. A nice
lection "of smart fancy and
neat : dign. .. Unusual
quality fcr so low a price.

' Several times Johnny hear one

j "One game' was 'hldfe the boo-

ty.' Some one was sent outside
and .a 'big brass' 1utton wai bid-

den Jn some unlikely place. Then
the 'treasure hunter was - called

Notice is hereby given that the
Common council of the City of

Tour choice of several fancy models In
single and double breasted style pleated '

Norfoiks with and without yokes so much
appreciated by the boys, ' ..

Our famous "Penney Junior and "Armor-Cla- d
- Suits for boys bare doublet seats,

double elbows and double knees; ot finest
all-wo- ol ca.slmereS with two pairs ' of'
knickers. Wonderful values.

or the other of 'the; men call to
the dog to "Get down there, Bus Salem deems it expedient arid

hereby declares its purpose andter!" Some of the other passdain, and the rest of the pirates 98cintention to improve North Sevenhelped him by whistling low when gers noticed 'it, too. but nothing
was said until the conductor came

1 ONE REEL YARNS I

4 . 4
TIIK IKJO VXIKIt TIIK SEAT
? JohnuyMcDonou gh ' hadn't ever

travelled much, and "when his mo-

ther told him one morning that
they were goinc to New York City
to stay .a .wft'lt, he waa the hap-

piest boy in town. Although they
weren't to leave for a wtsek or
ten days,' Johnny did nothing but
t!an tha trio "out the way : he

he was far away and whistling
louder whenever, he' got ; near to

teenth street from the north line
of "D" street to the south line of
Market street at the expense of

through, and jnst as he 'was' col
letting tickets from the men, one1 the treasure. VV"'"7, V the abutting and adjacent prop M Work Shirten'sof the men leaned over' again an

-- "Then they played 'every one serty, except the street interseccrteo, rouster, I won't tell youIn his den', a kidnapping game
tions, the expense of which willagain!; Get down, how!"They counted off Jnto pairs Each Exceptional Value 'Tm sorry, gentlemen, the be assumed by the City of Salem,
by bringing said portion of Northconductor said, "but It's absolute

ly against the rules to allow dogs Seventeenth street to the estab-
lished grade, constructing cement

Spring Caps
For Men

- Pleated sfylesf casi-mere- s,

tweeds, cheviots in
grey, brown , and, green
mixed i patternn. Satin
lined.

leather sweat bands.

$L9cV

years older thai Slay. Isn't h1!" in the passenger cars. Ill have
to put him In the baggage car." concrete curb, and paving said

portion of North Seventeenth
street with a six-in- ch Portland

A long dispute followed, for
Yes." Peggy' nodded 'that's

the one. He had his 'gang in for
the party. ' I's cousin - Wilbur
came down to stay Saturday and

the men insisted that they would
never allow the dog to be put in cement concrete. pavement In ac

cordance with the plans and speci- -Sunday and be had the party Sat the baggage car.- The conductor
became quite angry, and threaturday night, so tha fellows could iicauons ineretor wnicn were

pair chose some particular cor
ner or box for their "den. At a
signal they rushed out and began
tagging .each other. - It one fel-

low -- was tagged by. another he
belotiged In the tagger's d?n': and
had to help him tag others.' If
you ran back to your own den it
was a safety and no one could tag
you unt'l you started oat again.
Pretty soon the gang was divide-

d- otr into two sets, and then
they stopped. $ , y"'

"Oh., yes, and they played 'pi-
rate ship1. Thejr all sat in a circle
and the leader went around and
whispered to each; on a a ' name,
either the name of a part of a
ship or the name jof a pirate on
the ship. Each name was given

WIIENiycra take
this op-

portunity to save on the
cost of Men's liigh-grad- e

Chambray W o r k Shirts
you profit by our tremen-
dous purchasing power for
312 stores, which makes
possible thi remarkably
low price. ' -

69c

adopted by the Common Councilmeet Wilbur.' ened to take the dog by , main
on the 3rd day of April, 1 922,force. s -Johnny r was afraid that"Wliat k'nd' of party d'd you
now on tile in the office of thethere .might be trouble. -sayIt was?" her mother asked,

"t d'.dn't sajt, but It was a pi ' Some of the other passengers City Recorder and which for
greater certainty and convenience

wanted it to-b- e, and had already
selected the things' ne wanted to
take with him several days before
they were to leave.' '

! The day'of the departure cam
arid Johnny's parents and he left
for the .depot. When the train
came in, not only the McDonoughs
clambered aboard, but also two
other men, whom Johnny had
never seen before. ' They seemed
very Jolly, and took a seat only a
short, distance from Johnny's. He
heard them laugh several times,
and was rather surprised to hear
one. of them address a , remark un-

der the seat. Johnny hadn't no-

ticed a dog with them, but they
must have brought.vone, for ; he
d'stinctly heard' one ot the men
call, "Get down there Buster! Gn
down, now!" - ,'

, Johnny thought .it was rery
fttrange that they-wrovld brina;
dog in the passenger car. but he
said nothing, for he wanted every-
one to think him very sophlsticat--

were anxious, too. until the conrat nartr. The boys all came
ductor leaned over to pull the dogrigged up asplrates , Ic, doesn't and a more detailed description

thereof, are hereby referred anfrom unaer m s seat, and then
stood up again and laughed. ' and; made a part hereof. ; --

Good Shoes
For Men

We are featuring three
styles In men's all mahog-sn- y

Lotus leather shoes
that "will fit 85 percent,
of men. Welt soles, hslf
rubber beeU. . exceptional
values. - ,

take much trouble to. fix' op. cos-

tumes like that, and every one
worked out his own ,ida of what
a p!rato should look like." Mary

For you see, there was no dog The Common Council hereby
declares its purpose and .intentionthere. i f Z i'- -

to make the above described Imsays that if pirates really looke i i to two etple in different parts
I ke some of those boys did. no ; ' TOIAV8 rUZZLK

Find the two states hidden
provement by and through the
Street Improvement .Departmentin

Thes alrts are made of
heavy and medium weight

'chambray. extra full cut
double" stitched, with . twe
button pockets : ixes UVtto 17. A real rood service-
able Work Shirt. - ;

wonder they had such a bad repi
'

tatiott. ' v , , - : '. these sentences: "The color1 adop of the City of Salem. '''-
-'

"

oi me tin ic " uvn .uo
stood la the center and started a
story abnul a mutiny on the ship.
Every trms he' used one . ot . the
names he had - given out, , those
Jwo people had to change sfals

ted by the class was blue. "Alone:"ThT Hta the party lo their By order of, the Common Coun $4198the avenue large or. giant tree cil: -1 jrn, but of coarse a biff living
formed an arch. " EARL RACE. City Recorder.ront would do for such a psrty

' T)a t A ttt first nnhltnltin' of 4 wta :and the leader tried to ftet one? r it rlpnrpd ont. They had Answers r to yssterday's: Ate
dance, re 4m, e2de., ri,i!i! ever ll'c do?r cl tins seats, vlicn; tacx-rans5- dJ

ed. 'notice is April 5, 1322. "
MMRHkOTOE5.oEcinizAno2r hi inn tosld '


